
Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

WHO GUESSES IT?

The proprieOrs ofte airWindow I)ecoratiîsîî (substitute for staincd glass) have re-
oevf smnyodrfoteGlcier throttgh their last competition, anti at tlie urgent reqoest

ofa great number of their patrons, have dlecided to, offer another eonîîselition to further intro-

duce te ilaciret ns the oiio.We will give $500 in pris'os in this cou)nspctition te those
who endin orret assers 0 te aove rebus, aceording te the fllowing ruls:

For the first correct answer received and opened at Our office we swill <,ive a purse con-

taining $50, and a pris'e valueci at $15 to the next Io cosrrect answ Crs ;te the 201h, 3oth, 4oîh,

5oîh, 6oth, 701h and Soth correct answers a Lady's Solid Gold WVatch. The iooth correct
answer, an Oak Bedroomn Set. To thec last correct ansvcr a Solid Silver Tea Service. To tlie

ttuiddle correct answer a Gentlemnan's Solid Gold Waîcb, and to 25 correct answers preceding
the nmiddle answer prizes in value $5 each.

WVe will give a Special 1)aily I'rize of a Solid Gold Watch for the iirsst corretct ansv.er re-
ceived andi opened at our office eaeh day, and will presenit the waîch oni the saute day.

RULES.-Every answer must he accompanied by $i, for which we will send you a
handsome design of the "Glacier ' and a bottle of Glacier Cernent to affix it with ; the design
alerne is worth the rnoney, and nsay bie tsed as a panie

1 
for a .vinîlow, icreen, etc.

Answers tit this competition must ise marked Conspetition No. 2. Compîetîtion closes

April 9th. Prise winners' naines published on April i iîth and prizes presented on that date.

The Oas Apparatus Company
SOLE AGENTS FOR IlGLACIER"

67 and 69 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

YVou Want 0

A Camera ?
eordescription and prices, wrt

S. H. SMITH & C0.
photo Stock Hfouse,

80 B3AY ST., TORONTO

100 LESSONS IN

EngIisL1 Composition~

MODERN. PRACTICAL.
THOROUGH. METHODICAL.

14 ew Book, by a Practical Teacher, for
use In Composition Classes in the

Publie and High Sohools
of Canada.

Thishbook contains io lessons, each lesson
COrsisting of four exercises, and each exerciSe
being COmPosed on the average of eight queS-

tonOr examîsles. There zre thus within its

Tevr rî. ,20(uestions for class work.
Teexercises are pro/erly grasled for use i

the plicSchools and in the junior formis of
the Hligh Sehools.

P.RIVE, - J CENTS.

nnlp PRINTINC &PUBLISHINC CO.
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Who Wantu the splendid

HOlVE-liKER
MAGAZINE

The Crip Printing and Publishing Co. w ilI furn-
,'.h this high-class tmagazine 01)00 the follow-
ing tenus :

We w ilI fornish Gels' and the splendid
'Home Mlaker " Magazine one year for $2.50.
This is ais offer that sliould ie accejsteil by

every person who reads this 1saper.
This' ssfïei ', masle liecausse w e think it will

gct us nsany 110w reader'., and, as we wish to
treat our old friends well, present stîbseribers
can send a fusll year*s subsseription and get
credit for G I lî' f//r one0 year front the finie they
have already 1said fosr, and get the '' IIo,,se-
Alaker- -Magazine one year, lseginning im-
ntiediately. Itemetouber $2.50 pals one year's
subseription for GRi i, and the ''Home IJ/aker.''

The cash mnust aeeoinpany each order.
Address or caîl on

Tht, Urip PFinting & Publishing Co.
Below we pri nt the prospectus of the

IlHome-Maker magazine

DRAWINC:* COU RSEhIh Hioi!ao"Ilgz
Authorlzed by the Mîislte, 20re er;2c ime

of Education. ~.Oe er 0.aNme

The course is now comllte OC 4EAP IN PRIOE ONLY

No. i-FREEHAND, The "Hoemo 2.laXr" 'sks every intelligent

No. 2 -PRACTICAL GEOMETRY. mari to isecomne a subscriber for hiniself and

NO. 3 -LINEAR PERSPECTIVE, family, and cvery intelligent wornan for herseif,

NO. 4-OB3JECT DRAWING, for the followingreos
i. »The IlHOME-MAKER " is the only

No. 5 -INDUSTRIAL DESIGN. hîgh-class magazine in America at $2.00
per year.

'rie~ hoktareai tîsiori ii td sd tyle,.auj 2. It gives more for the money than any

coîs.tititte a cocts u ift itrir .. rie',. 'l'is; ane plan- other magazine ln Amierica.
jfloeth iroîsghihn i the i, the Prollîs Itieth

and opp-sito tl e Prolonis, in c,îch case, the] eirci, . gbet heetilura
lbactiiso tisosi. Th is lIt,ýrtvion's isopnps tîsanie tions, the best writers, the best stonies, the

page w li ils on nl natter, aînd 'sviril the exercise, in, best poems, the best departments-and is

ev lr5 caie, l'a sA-c' fih' t/s usdst", snî. 1EaIll the oLîly organ of the Federated Clubs.
ceps' thorefore, iN; .sonifpiete' 'ext-isook on ils sntsjeCt,

.îsîd. a raNoing lt,ok isscil, the p;i oni llich tIse 4. It is original, bright, entertaining,
books. arc pritsied bisesîg ltii--lit donisug Palier. valuable ; every line interesting ;every

,'l t ,denst i' siii se books, iiserlre, os not article new and readable good for the
oilgdto pnrtisî¾ anti t.ikc Lire i a îiraoinig hbsslk

as. ioress or, Nos. s, I;iiici art t he oniy boshis Whole family-

on heir IlstOi sslstsrizt'd 1;y th.r l)partsnient. 5. It satisfles the active intelligence of
'iherlos e, ifth' h t -I ent t Inný tioe fiu Sot, hl nie

isî ci ssissss, ssdsd, ý nîxesiso, css'rig te woifle. It is (Il Gail Haitûjîton " says),

su/us/''sî4.sIs e eit ,"siati*is,t,anil edited by NIr. "'the best union of the practical with the

ArisrJ. itis.'"t io~" tsiî i' 'ts intellectual ')f aIl the magazines;' and il.s

,,il «' sct, i1Ii ,n5t , an oicettti) 1'.aster iss tise cons tant endeav or is to keep in touch wi h
lise.s isottnLtlsisevery issue that can interest its readers.

;111,1 .5 '.lS l~iit Nothing copîed ; everything original.

in iLi 515tt s ssiligis -Stlits l i)raosiing ovili he tf ý $ ;)0Iihs: 2o e

set fronts tisi anothsts ial isotks.5s. 0 J 5/'. .$zlrôo/ . $'on

PRICE, ONLY 15c. PER COPY. ye(wa> Sstmf/t /5/l 't)is.

The Grip Printing & PubIisIiiig Co. The "HOME-MAKER"
28 Front St. W., ToPonto. UNION SQlUARE, NEW YORK


